Specification tableSubject areaImmunologyMore specific subject areaImmunogeneticsType of dataTables and figureHow data was acquiredGenomic DNA was extracted from blood samples using QIAGEN QIAamp DNA Mini Kit^®^ (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) and HLA class I and II loci were typed using sequence specific typing primer (SSP) typing kit (R.O·S.E. GenTec Ltd., Europe GmbH, Germany and Olerup SSP, Stockholm, Sweden). Allele and haplotype frequencies were estimated using algorithm implemented in Python for Population Genomics (PyPop vs. 0.7.0) while principal component plot was constructed using Multivariate Statistical Package 3 (MVSP3) softwareData formatRaw and analysedExperimental factorsBlood samples collection, DNA extraction and purification, SSP amplification, HLA allelic scoring using provided software and HLA data analysesExperimental featuresDNA SSP amplification of HLA loci followed by population genetic analysesData accessibilityData is available with this articleData source location\
Related research articleSudan\
F.F. González-Galarza, L.Y. Takeshita, E.J. Santos, F. Kempson, M.H. Maia, A.L. da Silva, A.L. Teles e Silva, G.S. Ghattaoraya, A. Alfirevic, A.R. Jones, D. Middleton, Allele frequency net 2015 update: new features for HLA epitopes, KIR and disease and HLA adverse drug reaction associations, Nucleic Acids Res. 43 (2015) D784-788 [@bib1].**Value of the data**•Most Sudanese populations included in this survey (except Nuba) have not been previously characterized for HLA class I and II loci [@bib1].•HLA data have been widely used for population studies [@bib2] and the HLA class I and II data reported here can be relevant for future analyses of population structure in Sudan•Many diseases found to be associated to HLA markers and the data collected from Sudanese populations can be used as reference for future studies on diseases associated with HLA [@bib3].•HLA antigens are essential markers for transplantation compatibility. Thus, HLA data for Sudanese populations provide unprecedented insights into allelic spectra in Sudan and can be used for designing donor recruitment strategies.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

In this survey, we typed HLA loci in 4701 individuals who were registered as transplant donors at the National Cancer Institute, University of Gezira, Wad Medani. These individuals were socio-culturally classified into eleven Sudanese populations of distinct ethnic origins ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Their HLA class I and II genotypes and allele lineage frequencies are reported in [Table S1](#appsec2) and [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, respectively. HLA-A\*∼B\*, HLA-B\*∼DRB1\*, HLA-DRB1\*∼DQB1\*, HLA-A\*∼B\*∼DRB1\* and HLA-A\*∼B\*∼DRB1\*∼DQB1\* haplotype frequencies are reported in [Tables S2--S6](#appsec2), respectively. No significant deviation from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium was observed for HLA-A\*, -B\*, -DQB1\* and --DRB1\* in Angasana, HLA-A\*, -B\* and --DRB1\* for Gaalia and Rashayda, HLA-A\* and -DQB1\* in Nuba and Darfurians, HLA-A\* in Moroccans and Egyptian Origions, HLA-A\* and -DRB1\* in Falata and HLA-DRB1\* in Beja. A principal component analysis (PCA) for the eleven Sudanese populations and other populations [@bib1], [@bib4] from North Africa, Sub-Saharan Africa, Europe and Asia is shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The Sudanese populations form a cluster with other North African and Sub-Saharan African populations on the upper and lower left of the PCA while other populations from Asia and Europe are projected towards the right corner of the plot.Table 1List of Sudanese populations tested in this study and their group ID.Table 1Group IDNumber of individuals sampledPopulationsEthnicities included in each populationT11973GaaliaGaalia, Shagia, Umarab, Bederia, Salamab Manaseer, Rekabia, Awamra, Merfab, and RubatabT2994JuhaynaAbdellab, Arakia, Gawasma, Halaween, Hassania, Kawahla, Khawalda, Kinana, Masalamia, Fadnia, Rufaa, Shokria, Dghumia, Dubaseen, Ageelia, Bataheen and HadariaT3537BaggaraMaalia, Messeria, Rezigat, Taaisha, Baggara, Hapania, Banihalpa, Hamar, Gawamia, Gamuia, Darhamed, Darhussain, Garrara, and KababeeshT4531Nile NubiansDanagla, Mahas, Halfawi and ScootT591NubaNuba, and TaggaliaT6160DarfuriansTama, Tunjor, Zagawa, Perti, Four, Gammari, Miema, Burno, Bazaa, Dajo, Taragma, Burgo, Masaleet and SelahabT7181Moroccans and Egyptian OrigionsGaafra, Ashraf, Basawla, Mawaleed Knoze, Magrba and NagadaT876FalataFalata, Folani and HawsaT9128BejaHadandwa, Baniamir, Busharia and HalangaT109AngasanaFongT1121RashaydaRashaydaTable 2HLA-A\*, HLA-B, HLA-DRB1\* and HLA-DQB1\* allele frequencies in eleven Sudanese populations. See [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} for group IDs.Table 2T1T2T3T4T5T6T7T8T9T10T11A\*010.090.090.080.080.080.060.100.130.070.220.02A\*020.260.250.250.290.310.280.260.240.350.220.31A\*030.080.080.080.080.070.030.080.070.080.000.05A\*110.030.020.020.010.010.010.030.000.040.000.00A\*230.030.040.040.030.050.050.040.080.040.110.07A\*240.070.060.040.070.030.030.100.050.070.000.02A\*250.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.00A\*260.020.030.010.010.030.030.030.010.020.000.00A\*290.020.020.030.020.000.030.010.040.030.110.02A\*300.160.120.170.180.150.180.150.110.090.000.17A\*310.030.040.060.020.030.020.020.030.020.000.05A\*320.060.050.040.050.040.070.030.040.040.000.02A\*330.040.040.050.040.030.060.020.090.030.000.05A\*340.020.020.030.020.030.020.020.010.000.000.02A\*360.000.000.000.000.010.000.000.020.000.000.02A\*430.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.00A\*660.020.020.010.010.030.020.010.010.010.000.02A\*680.070.080.070.060.090.100.080.070.090.170.12A\*690.010.010.000.000.000.010.000.000.000.110.00A\*740.010.030.010.010.020.000.010.000.020.060.02A\*800.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.010.000.000.00B\*070.050.060.060.040.050.050.070.040.070.000.07B\*080.030.020.030.030.060.030.030.010.030.000.10B\*130.030.030.040.030.040.030.040.060.070.000.00B\*140.040.030.020.030.040.020.020.000.000.000.02B\*150.080.060.110.100.150.100.080.070.090.110.14B\*180.020.020.020.020.030.010.010.030.020.110.02B\*270.020.010.020.030.020.060.020.070.030.060.00B\*350.060.070.060.070.040.050.080.050.030.110.07B\*370.010.010.010.000.000.000.010.030.010.000.00B\*380.050.040.030.040.000.020.040.030.030.000.00B\*390.060.070.070.080.090.060.050.040.060.060.05B\*400.010.010.010.020.010.010.020.020.030.000.00B\*410.080.050.050.100.040.030.070.030.050.000.07B\*420.020.020.040.020.020.030.040.070.000.000.05B\*440.020.020.020.020.010.030.010.010.020.000.00B\*450.030.030.020.030.050.060.020.040.000.060.00B\*460.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.00B\*470.010.020.010.020.040.020.020.010.010.060.00B\*480.000.000.000.000.010.000.000.000.000.000.00B\*490.050.040.030.050.030.040.040.040.030.000.02B\*500.060.090.040.050.030.040.090.030.090.000.14B\*510.110.130.090.070.040.060.080.050.130.060.05B\*520.060.060.040.040.000.000.070.030.040.110.00B\*530.020.020.050.010.040.070.030.070.030.060.02B\*540.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.00B\*550.000.000.000.000.000.010.010.010.000.000.02B\*560.000.000.000.000.000.010.000.000.000.000.00B\*570.040.030.020.050.010.030.030.040.050.060.02B\*580.030.050.070.030.090.100.030.080.050.170.12B\*590.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.00B\*670.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.00B\*730.010.010.010.010.010.010.000.010.010.000.00B\*780.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.040.000.000.00B\*810.000.000.000.000.010.010.000.010.000.000.00B\*820.000.000.000.010.020.000.000.000.000.000.00B\*830.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.00DQB1\*020.230.270.210.190.170.130.270.300.300.170.26DQB1\*030.230.220.240.290.290.320.220.260.170.220.17DQB1\*040.020.020.020.030.010.040.030.040.040.110.05DQB1\*050.160.160.230.150.290.270.130.200.180.060.31DQB1\*060.360.330.300.340.240.240.350.200.300.440.21DRB1\*010.050.040.050.050.100.040.040.050.060.000.10DRB1\*030.110.130.110.080.090.090.160.140.110.000.17DRB1\*040.060.100.060.070.040.040.100.100.120.110.10DRB1\*070.090.110.070.090.040.040.100.070.120.110.14DRB1\*080.090.060.120.100.090.220.060.160.050.170.07DRB1\*090.010.000.010.000.010.000.000.010.000.000.00DRB1\*100.050.050.070.050.040.090.040.060.040.060.05DRB1\*110.120.100.150.140.230.160.110.110.090.060.12DRB1\*120.010.010.010.010.010.020.000.010.000.000.00DRB1\*130.220.210.200.240.220.210.180.180.260.280.24DRB1\*140.020.010.030.010.020.030.020.040.020.000.00DRB1\*150.170.160.130.160.110.070.190.060.130.220.02DRB1\*160.010.010.000.010.010.010.010.010.000.000.00Fig. 1Principal component analysis of eleven Sudanese populations tested in this study (T1 to T11 and see [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} for details) and other North African, Sub-Saharan African, European and Asian populations from ref. (1--4). A: Burkina Faso Mossi; B: Burkina Faso Rimaibe; C: Kenya Nyanza; D: Morocco; E: Morocco Atlantic; F: Morocco pop 2; G: Rwanda; H: Sudan mixed; I: Tunisia Gabes; J: Tunisia pop 3; K: Zimbabwe Harare; L: Tunisia pop 3; M: Iraq Kurdistan; N: Turkey pop 2; O: Iran Baloch; P: Iran Gorgan; Q: Iran Kurds; R: Saudi Arabia Guraian and Hail; S: Saudi Arabia pop 2; T: Saudi Arabia pop 4; U: Greece Crete; V: Italy Rome; W: France Rennes; X: Spain Andalusia; Y: Portugal Center; Z: Germany Essen; SUD: Sudanese Arab; RAS: Rashaayda Bedouins; BEJ: Beja Hadendowa; NUB: Nubians; DAZ: Daza; BAG: Baggara Arabs; MAB: Maba; DAN: Dangaleat; MOS: Mossi; GRS: Gurunsi Kassena; GOU: Gourmantche.Fig. 1

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#sec2}
=============================================

2.1. Sample collection and genomic DNA extraction {#sec2.1}
-------------------------------------------------

Blood samples were obtained with written informed consent from 4701 healthy Sudanese volunteers and this study was approved by ethics committee of University of Gezira, Wad Medani, Sudan. DNA was extracted using QIAamp DNA Mini Kit^®^ (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), according to the manufacture instructions.

2.2. PCR SSP HLA typing {#sec2.2}
-----------------------

The isolated genomic DNA was typed using sequence specific primer (SSP) typing kits (R.O·S.E. GenTec Ltd., Europe GmbH, Germany and Olerup SSP Stockholm, Sweden). The HLA specific PCR amplicons were separated using 1% ethidium bromide stained agarose gel electrophoresis and visualized by exposure to ultraviolet light. The separated amplicons were analysed and HLA scored using the provided software.

2.3. Statistical analysis {#sec2.3}
-------------------------

Allele and haplotype frequencies were estimated using an expectation-maximization algorithm implemented in Python for Population Genomics (PyPop vs. 0.7.0) [@bib5]. The PyPop software was also used to carry out Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) and selective neutrality tests. Principal coordinate (PCA) plots were conducted for Sudanese and other populations obtained from other sources [@bib1], [@bib4] using Multivariate Statistical Package 3 (MVSP3) software (Multivariate Statistical Software Package 3, Kovach Computing Services, Pentraeth, Isle of Anglesey, UK).
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